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1 7 The Assessment of Var iabes to Identify Children at Etigh Risk of Developing 1 8 Effect of Tetracyclines on Fibroblast Growth and Proliferation A. RBECares n Ntceli Plin R.. AAMMRCIntm,Unierstyof he estm CAFFRD, PJ GRMSHUS, .JBS HAJndABOTHAERCaries.nMthlsPan ..AA R nen nv i' tr Department of Periodontology and Oral Medicine & Centre for Stomnatological
Research, Faculty of Dentistry, University of Pretoria, Pretoria.
Previous ntsudies have suggested that high leveln of caniogenic microorgaimam, previoua caries
experience, Quality of oral hygiene, socioeconomiic statu and famnilial pasern are risk factors for Tetracyclines are renowned for their excellent properties in local treatment of periodontal disease,
caries development (Demer, 1990). The aim Of this studY was to determsine which factors would be a Although research results indicated their further positive effect on cell attachment and stimulation
reliable tool in iderntifyting children at high risk of developing caries in the Mitchells Plain area, in the of bone growth, little is known on the cvtotoxicity of tetracyclines. This study evaluated the effect
Western Cape, South Africa. 10 creches were randomly seleced from a list of crcregisteredcehes from of different concentrations (1300 I.sg.mr' = concentration in sulcus after local administration; 16the Social Services Deparment. At each creche 10 children aged 48-60 months were randomly p.l=cnetaini ucsatrssei dii
selected selecte from the creches register. Parenta consent was obtainted for the child to participate inprn'=ccetainnsuusfeTvtmcadnstration; 2,5 pg.mf'" = concentration in serum
the study. The following were recorded: dmft (BASCD criteria), gingival index, plaque idxbufr after systemic administration) of tetracycline hydrochloride (TET), minocycline hydrochloride
capacity, saliva flow rate, salivary S. mutans and lactobacilli. information regarding sthe parents (MIN) and doxycycline hydrochloride IDOX) on three different cell lines of human gingival
educational level and socioeconomiic status were included. fibroblasts. Known cell concentrations were exposed for up to aix (6) weeks to media containing
The preliminary results are presented in the table below: the different tetracyclines All cells immediately died upon contact with 1300 t.g.mrtl of all
S. etas Lactobseilti SalivaFlowRate Buffer tetracyclines. All cells that werr exposed to hoth 16 Agm"MIN and 16 grn DOX graduallylt0'.t0P/ml >l>t~ml <65O/w ior/ini <0.6 ml/min 50.6ssl/mis 4.54 gm6sgl
dmfk 4I 8.3 I4.5 16.6 I6.5 5.2 0.0 52died over a prolonged period. Although the concentration of 2,5 sgmnl-' of DOX and MtN and the
Differec -4.03 .2.1 1.34 -3.25 2,5lsg.ml-' and 16 pg.ml' of TET had variable growth inhibitory effects, they did not cause cell
Altho-ush none of the results are statistically sianificant thn seem to indicate that hieher number of death. TET definitely, had less cvtotoxicity than MIN and DOX.bacteria corresnond to a higher dmft score similarly for a low bulffierin canacit and a low saliva flo
alle_
1 9 Fine Structure of Pseudopodia-Like-Attachment-Structures of Lactobacillus 20 Effectivity of Soaps for Handwashing, Disinfection of Surfaces and Sterilization ofparacasei. .. BOTHA* and F.S. BOTHA. Centre for Stomatological Research, Instruments. A GROBLER*, B.J.P, DE WET and S.J. BOTHA Centre for
Faculty of Dentistry, University of Pretoria, Pretoria. Stomatological Research, Faculty of Dentistry. University of Pretoria, Pretoria.
Pseudopodia-like-attachment-structures (PLAS) of /.. paracasei is responsible for attachment of Anti-microbial effectivity of a range of soaps (Sterisafe 201 = surfaces; Sterisafe 101 = instruments,
these oranisms o toothnamel aswell asfor attahmother.thetorriisfe o601eachhands.Schiorhec01dine-gs:uconahexedinstandardt = control)c wanol determinedmi againststheseorgansms o tootenaml as oell s fo attahmentof th orgaisms nto echSSreplococcuis nrunssaos, Lcw:lobaciis.xparsocasei. Myco.bacterium tuberculosis, Bacillus and Candida
Scanning Electron Microscopy Indicated that PLAS originate from the cell surface. The purpose of albicansy. Surfaces, instruments and hands were contaminated with suspensions of the different
this study was to determine the exact fine structure of PLAS. L. paracasei was cultivated in broth organisms which equaled a no I McFarland standard. Area swabs of the surfaces and instrumentswere taken to confirm contamination and contaminated hands were impressed onto agar plates. The
media in tissue culture petri dishes for 24, 48 and 72 hours. The media was removed, surfaces soaps were then applied according to the specifications of the manufacturers and area swabs of the
rinsed with phosphate buffered saline to remove unattached cells and the cells on the surface were inrmicroanflo tra mnswr ae swl sipesos ftehnst eemn euto
then fixed by 2.5% gluteraldehyde. The surfaces were treated for electron microscopy and
embedded in resin. Thin slices were then cut and examined by Transmission Electron Microscopy. Seisaredue the numbleers oflminataaed andMici.Baillrulsian on surfcacesifr disuracs compaletely
Several thin slices were examined in order to see the fine structures of the PLAS. Results indicated inhibited growth. Sterisafe 101 completely eliminated growth of Bacillus and Mt tuberculosis on
that PLAS are tubes that forms from the surface of the cell and represents very much the normal instrmnsseotisand ale.thoughmit.edued ithitednu terisaofe 601nscmL.tl aseliminatd B.aclbsicns th
structure of the cell, which actually really represents replicas of pseudop2odia. handwashinga trial and reduced the numbers Of all the -other organisms. but did not completelyinhibited them, Chlorhexidine-gzluconiate completely inhibited all species tested in the handwashing
Fadcalty of HoeintalyUnroswthsofsebecTh gNsrherMg.HARS a)TY n R UPM The Interaction between Physical Signs, and Chronic Pain, Depresion and21 FacultyofDenbsty,Universfty of SWwosch. Tygerberg. 22Non-specific Physical Symptoms in Patients with Temnporo-mandibular
Gomwth ottte nose insakey fsctor in ss sualcoef 8vsalaweedratnsnt ohlec5vs IVTOI. Riccas at at sod Feldenay desiged thi Dinorders. N. PATEL*, R.J.C. WILDING, University of the Western Cape.
methods at VTO construc6o around theexupected horIzota deveolpmenststfthechi, repositaoing of tera kwstooithe sand Ups and
growth oethe nas. The ohIsedofstaie invessgades waste try to psolds a matte feorgrsassaccuracyaofprsdietlfotr hodzstbe The aim of this study was so use RDC criteria to record the prevalenice, and associations between
growth of thenoes in adolescent CauCasian indModads underoing tear prsomsw extractinn fIsed appdatrSideebeadnb190tis Axis I (physical) and AXIS II (emotional) factors in a sanmple of 100 patients attending a TMD
Theesophalegrams st 249 skeletal Class II padatewhoehad had tsar promlsn extracSrted prir orte5hd5obcft5abtWm5r direeSlY Clinic. Patients with low to high intensity pain with low-related disability was reported in 71% ofdkda hyekgeseea.3 addsend1 otda ~~~ *~the sample ansd 26% reported dysfunctional chronic pain. Non-specific physical symptoms were
psrtsmsd. Thefidswc eedfvdWr:FrfmlsXc- 046 .226-fx0272 .011+hx rpre y6%o he patensde60oefweIatenswe deateeweg rrinaes,d a-s059beienn52226modteratelyg 30911toh
4.12398+ b x 0.2391590+ c xut.075988 d x 0.229443 (R-SO =0.5650 severely depressed. Significant associations were found between non-specific physical symptoms,
where X - distenc between Pm sod PointtA and both severe deprmsion (p<0.001) and muscle tenderness (p<0.0001). Significanmt associations59xecled change in SNA-wigle were also found between depression and both graded chronic pain (pc0.05) and muscle tendernessgf=expected change in haerdpl ov (p<0.05). These resuhis emiphasise the value in histor takinL, Of questiOns which reveal ASSOCiae
h=eseclddchange in angle between 5N and Npo doses 2hvsical sVMUqm_s and deprssion. as these factors allow a more holistic sonroah to the diasioi
b = prslsaernet upperdplpe 8Diaue9ent5fITM..h
Core#abnatperpendicuatrdistancefrom PM tD SN doe
do prelsssstmdistsoc bewene Npoelne sod incisatedgeofappr inclss
Formales Zo7.132093 asx .271247-g s0.88331 + Ioxt.460419 (R-SOQ 0.43151
where z distaneebebween Pm and PeoitA
a = prebreaetetsoftsslsssuedschiclnessn at Ps
gO expected change in herd assa convexity
= eopectedchange in anglebetween Ba N Ies and pdalae plane
The ascram of eradedn for Ow medal for leerns is mach bet teSian Staor sales leottO. bet both fma be used wtt
confdeoetncedltom to4zontalgwaofaaheniose in adleeotoliosocnhnte.
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Dentistry, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Caad L.P. SAMARANAYAKE University of Hong Kong.
World-wide, othodonticsrmains the mos highly contsted graduateAraerian pexternalorreviewrofn the Facultyw ofDhntisyesyaeCuntcytalCmnTaskm ForceFwrcw eatsupn Mayay19977toWorld-ide,an SorthAicnohodonticsan rosshghly conesatedtra duatetnreaining program.o Northg refonrs the original cumrcalwm establdled in 1980 to diet of a problem based lemmning (PBL) ofcrsulm. in
americants and SrouethAfrican othodonicpogramhis are attriacting inceasnUnumbersit of faioreig the firs stage sf developing the new PBL cocWunem, Teask force manbers attended coefesncen endCappiants.Manthiprojet itcomParedthdeogriapouhAfic ofUPplcnsa) heUiest.fbattta worksahops and visited insntittion that used the PBL mediuns of inssrctios. After aconssiderable deliberationCanada (UM) and the Uiversity of Pretoria South Africa (UP).and appraisal of the different type of PBI the specific requirements of funding end resources necessary toimplement this change, it was eventually decided that the moat effective reform wsuld involve a move to aInformation was gained from the application forms of graduate student applicants, on gender, pure PBL curriculum. This would involve the students learning what has traditiossally been the pre-clinical
citizenship and country in which the Dental Degree was obtained. Application forms 1996-1998 and clinical subjeco insa wholly integrated manner over the 5 year cuurwnetl; there would be no poe-cfinical
were reviewed for both universities. A similar number of applications were received by both or clinical boundary. The aim of sucht integration of the basic and clinical science would be to emphasise the
universities, 38 as U.P. and 46 at U.M., for two and three places respectively. The majority of imrpwortance of appropriate basic science knowledge by integratin it directly into the clinical nstfing through
applicants at both universities were male (*65%). Seventy percent of applicants at U.P. were South the use of piroblems. Dueting this stage of deliberation all the clinical disciplines were ansked to submit clinical
